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If guard against, vit., promise*** J^lif {ff* t»4ork ob the boat», trains ffc* ^M?enkSwrc«iae. Ungthof r*^'"d .ffar”m ,h*^jg.„A
cation. This however ia probably one of j etc., they *°[jd “(“by ta£s^heir pUoeA *® *>* un»w® to cot looae from the former mrturity^ ** exce<d ten 

, the necàaary evU. of higher «bool rout,ne, dWSSÆSîta ruler, of the pert,. ,U _.X drummer. while the life of the
a caee in which theory when put lnt0 P"*"- En^nd And to those in ournudet who Thé conservatives here, W perfect fly laote about three weeta rtthe

l fice causes confusion. I nJjessao much solicitude for the comfort» time passed ia their gweeel same season. As cold weather appiwchea
________— — 5f the limited number that constitute a destroyed any hope that ti“7 ,00*d °ecom propeprtlon peases, sod the old®r Ç*

M«B,ninTrtti DESPATCHES FROM THE -.-emWmta ciww. I command to their et* , truly national party. . 1 ,L- leb. A few of the more vigorous femal s,
OCHlBADIOTM^DESPATora t^tto^d^Tnsideration the vast nom- TlJonly courZTthen thatrewrfw Afe however, retreat to some nook or cranny,

Tb. u. tb. e. -aw gyf ST,^j; S Sft'tUftSfe'nSN} STiiï

7- --Ssr.^ “22 ffiasafcrsfVbS ^ssr-S; wsissKars 5,3

if not for military easo . _ _ba onjte unnecessarily labor In ring- pediency of that party, but the meanso main» active all winter, and our palaceof the event», at least a oleer an *8 ; church^lla on that day. Polka know ^matron. . i*. . ! sleeping cars brine them daily
forward one. But in the case of the ac- I ^ ^ gQ to cburch and require not the ! iuggMt the following jdw “J!**d{nor Florida dunog the coldest months of the
eniinta of the repulse of certain British gound of the bell to remind them of the I ThereareatpreaenttwosocietieaorRaAi* , | year.
soldier» by the Egyptian., wWch weretde* timm. And why ^e p.pitijf Larretto ‘he d^ion^tio^J^timm « Mf c. L Divine, mperintendent

SsarrS «« h2£ti£ji3&&
s2T- - — W„nom. Safe”riKS^£££jS;

Moat of them were too much ex- --------- pronounced friends of a national mown»», for Sim, andbe ha. employedIremedu a
away. M . . (To the Editor 0/ The World.) I a temporary organization could be elJec^fd which were Advertised as specifics for the
hausted to run more than a mile, and stay . , M Evsng- reply to-my letter in ,»Jh «fthose electoral districts. In the disease, but none with satisfactory result*,
ed there behind the first shelter they met- S« - JbLhing appeal meantime a joint committee shonhl heap- Wben he bought a bottle of St. Jacob. Oil,
tnur m#n however, being good runners of July 31 he makee , . pointed from the.exi$trog national societies however, and began its use, he speedilyfour men, ’ y,, c,mp. to the fanatioUm of hie readers, if there is P° t{J* of preparing a manifesto re,lized that he had at last found the reme-

I never stopped ti y . . I __v jn yuem m his holding up of Judge v-v wuen prepared, would be printed he had been looking for. It relievedA second telegram states that the piq I y doinm Why cannot he tell us ef lnd circulated, 'ffie manifesto would set bim w,th remarkable quickness and gave
consisted of but six men- and a corporal, Jeffrey’s domgs. y that the forth, in general terms, the reasons him grest comfort. He now feels great

ONE CENT MORNINO PAPER. , , , ,, rePulsed the Egyptian army, the doings of Nero. H the formation of the party and the ^tisfaction in the knowledge that he has a
and tbat tu,y , P “ r , „,v„„ Judge hung, drew and quartered heretics, J™ ofita anneal to the people. Fol- remeay which will control all rheumatic

AU the Coa- Tbc8S despatches contradict eac , j tbink Kmt 0f thU f^ing this wouli^a convention for each pai0| from which be has no future guaran-
°^iirtl??«2a/1ffiie and but no doubt a fuU explanation will mm’î friends must have suffered in thu pr0TiJCe, for whose discussion the joint ^ o( immunity. Believing, as he does.

Market 1$e- given of a matter so vital to the honor of for tboM thing» seem to take great committee would prepare a party that the St. Jacobs Oil wul cure all forme
I5!2f^K^I«5^EewHimd lode, the army hold of him, he repeats them so often. He and fiBaUy the delegates from each of the ofpem, he freely recommend, it to b,e
aftWTA - saWiSgr £ |
alimefabject | B;UU,^ ,f «a &gU? ” «1C?

sive tool in theU^ «fa” arty «turaTd mïÿ Z tt.t” l ^ *" >T *IBa'WAT

with corruption. By his veto of oue ^ blga thaj the foolish frog done. Out I hope I (To l/u editor o/Thi World.)
the most gigantic frauds ever proposed ^ ,ense will prevent rocb a tad SjE . j jQ ,onr paper a quote-

» | even by the republican party, Mr. Arthur ^j^mity. But if so, Dr. 1tion from some invidious remarks made by 
has earned a title to a second nomination. At ^ ^duLi-g the HamUton Spectator «eut a Wortdedi-

■ I Washington he was surrounded by an at- I “r;tfr'rf“of ^ terrible shillalah. As to I torial as to the propriety of recruiting
3 moephere oithe wont political miasma. Local tbe ]eanl^i Dr’s attack it was a venr harm- in Canada for th. Egyptian campaign. The

influence was strong in favor of the river lesl one ; indeed it.®Dlfh*^0T!_*hec*,^; Spectator with what X con.id/r tbe worst
and harbor bill, » a huge job wa. on hand ^ »f anch men^m Jheir «true « „ith L.,,. ti,u IDee„ the Toronto volun-

, in the clause for improving the Potomac. t j once read of an animal which teera who took part in-the *?tio“
- Great as baa been of late year, the increem 2S2TB. thU world without .in, lived way, and said tÉTt they m^de better time
" I in the expenditure of the government, thi, without .in, reproved .in audited without »“^g® en? Now, this g.neer

and harbor bill dwarf» all other *alT^l°?b £ b pf tho‘M- -Utiter protea- coming as it does from s lewing newspaper
. tmtr . schemes for grand breeny of the nation’s ™the -«word of truth." of Hamilton, (above »U piece.) ia, epart

■SBSSSi-^\rr=~J£=~i rr^gjmmV
fraud ri the State, i. a disheartening ^ ^ Editor of The Worl4.) I FDIIIM Dfc III II I

THE EDUCATIONAL CHANGES. I phemmenm, a reign of terror would be giR . ^m, of yonr correspondent» appear “°fun^*bltt^on^ Kjoare, and gave the fa f. Il W An IiLMIhU In

The genenl oircnlsr Utely issued by tbe more hialtby. In republican Home, m to be *, “Unco guid” that ^anng overcome to tbe ton running so humorous- BWIIWHI1 HM
msnieteT of education with a view to the prance ot the old regime, a like state ef all the sins we an'■»»[““1*g"°7 Don ly «poken of by your Hamilton contempo- ■ mfNff
înlmovem^t'Ôt the present Mhool ey.t.m tbing, existed, but neve, approach»! the SÏÏLÏÏS l.T".Row. VII VflM ATlSW

many things which strongly com- colossal iniquities which are burning the ^£ad o( Alexander the Greetsighing he lgP^fy11g ,bont, and stall has the I ttfljU ill A * IDIHl

w p«i. 1.7^-?»” ^•^yat’ïfKiT atss.rtrurSïïK *«!sfeJSS?tLSU««-

paper can hardly, we think, be reduced to neighboring republic gives Canada the ne amueemette to the rank of miquities to I ■ bj, baae regarding the “run- I fagt and Spraitlt, Burnt tU>d
practice so ss to show successful results, fit of a “ frightful example. ” Ccrrnption find scope for oonqnert. If y»ur c0"“e ni*» portion of the Limerifge «klmish. _ * Soaldt, General BodUj
there are few profeasion, that are ao well | like this haain all history been the given j pendente «A ^ | C0Y' Q' | Paint,
paddad with beautiful theories as that of prelude to revolution. One thinks of Jngan MTeoth day u the Sabbath;’’ the speotecle „ Tooth, Ear and Headache, FrOtted
tfaeschool teacher whUe at the same time tba-, words as he looked on the city whose of M iodigLmt scribe pouring outthevials ihk OCOBK AMDTHB XKW C Pnt and Eart, and all Other
there are few that come so far short of the s;nate bad ,0ld him their country’s honor ; of hi. wrath upon a 7±L PaJni and Aches.
theoretic gel when brought down to the .. Urb, VenalU et cite peritnra ai emptorem ^^““t^rion teLsare (To 0* JMftr * Th. World) T*™** « ~rte ^fc.Jieew^
hard practieUties of ordinary school life in Ternerit. " ron onSunday in addition to the ordinary Sie : Surely the day has paised when entaibot tbe «SpuaUveU
There never vet has been and probably ------------ -------------- traffic and many paaeengers attend church tbe wise men dwelt in the eaet-or at least triM-eootia, rt i‘
there never will be » code of school regul PRESIDENT ARTHUR. at their destination, have anaftornoanin whem #ise neWipaper men dwelt east of the <1^eln ■
ations which can be susceptible of Qn account of the renownless manner of ^-^^^xhîTlord bishop of Manchester World office—»r we should not see the at^^Su0OI8T8 AID DEALBE8

moderately strict observance. hil eteppiDg into the highest position in hi, forth.rtb.n thU and not long Glob, insistently VW
What with the different grades ol Lountrv’a gift, the newly installed preai- ^Tadvocated playing cnek.t on a Snn^y anew city^haU to ^ i>U ^ ^ VOGELER & CO.,
attainment among tethers and the diversi- dent of the United States he, rather a hard to keep peopieout “ ,n every way dimyaçeful bnildinc ae a chief I BmUtmoro. Md.. U.a.A.
ties and complex relatione of society, a pro- row to boe ;n contending against tbe apa- — and make tbe first day a regular municipal edifice. The few thousand di
gram which would be closely adhered to in tby if not the actual di.re.pect of the peo- ^lin comparison with the dull, hum- tore th®,^°X”ltr^turc w?uM go ter
oue aehool is rejected in another ; subjects ple This feeling is also attributable to a drum Sundays here. I towards paying interest on a sufficient sum I nTT)T g ■nTTTITVnTI flflflDO
which would be of the utmost importance ral procuvity among human beings, I bave only been ini Canada a shorttime, i baild e new etructare worthy of the MU I II A K. K K H, H, ItIJUUÙ 
to the termer’s son would be of no earthly *henever onc wbo,n they have delighted but I can retime that were the tembe dty of tbe west The under part of illUJ-U ÜIUH1HU» Uuuuv

h„«.po.w. ssaraii^ knsÆs-tiïtssrtrs *re27.îsrS!£îï^TSaf*
days in the city. I successor with aversion, judge bis actions bjm with a theme for a second edition of I ^ Qjobe printing company or the Mail to |n ,he Dominion,

In order to neutralize ae far ^possible baribly, and seek by til possible means to that “Holy WiUiti. JWW; WWCB tne jm or lob leti if not rsquired for home ....p UACC I
ihl2U,h. proP.« ». forth», *. „-„L h,, o.p»itT, a,»... .1.» d«. A*---; jf»». h» ££« V tS*; I RUBBER MOSt l
outer contain* certain subjects which ate iiuulties, which he well knew were arrayed pDything Burns afterwards wrote. To a ^“to and one worthy of the liberal- 
net obligatory, but are to be adopted gt the against him on hie sudden accession to stranger, the Canadian Sabbath seems to ^rvative days in which we live.discretion of^chooi boards and trustees. By Lower, President Arthur ha. struggled Uiutsin^n jU ^rnmtiv. t integrity | ______________ NESTOR.

this method a number of unnecessary sub- bravely and not without success. Although M 0Be< not of rest merely
iects in country public schools especially he has been only about eight months in bat of mortiication—not of religious exer- 
will be replaced by others of more practical office, be has shown by the able and consci- ^ alone, but of pennance. It »PP«*” *?

‘.ndtot rodimette of 'cCmTstry.^wm wUhto th. last few days, that he is in I the head of^oh police precinct “ O^tim ’ I MALTESE CROSS HOSE !
have a strong tendency to check a practice more respects than one worthy of his high ^tan8( it ^ true, attempted to institnte Having some bnsinees with the police yes- !«"«■1
-*S i- s, .» —U*1». bSK^IÏ-'-î?” cmobi purposes AKDFIBEDE-
ambitious teachers of pitchforking ges which hav y and how the author of “Barnaby Itinerary that officer was the bead of a division. I PARTMENTS
Quadratics, binomial theorems and crooked ated against him, of conniving at that eys- o{ tbe pioul gentleman, whom he thought from his title that he was inspecter I rMn,mtn ’
syntax into pupils, who are often iguoraut tem of corruption which hia immortal hon- toid , | of the whole force. BOSTON TRAVELER.
-, ,v. .imni«,t rules of business. It is by ored predecessor had been endeavoring to Hanging ol his cat on a Mondayall means deairabh that the youth in conn- I suppress ; although the eyes of a nation For catching ol .mouM on ^ un tbeir 1 The Arrears BUI.

try dtetricts should have easy access to a were turned upon him to catch the slightest owah®otiU0°7a£to tbe necessities ol Sabbath ̂ Y^klternoon^oLiltone nr'Vsed not
good sound education, but there seem, to indication of weakness, he *1“fr0™b^ observance and ‘he ““““.dered °likeh^W toteke up tbe arrears bill until Tuesday, I gabber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street cast, P.O.

something ridiculously incongruous in I 6r«t sustained an untarnuhed, unblemished appear to claim to be consul , ^ as he did not wish to do anything precipi- | Box 556, Toronto. fll
thu cramming of subjects which are in- character and by his recent manful though Willie himself- tately before arriving at what might be a
tended only for a professional career into a unsuccessful attempt to check the whole- - ^SKSeSmto! m°m!°da°uh cheZ"' ,Ulemm
voung man who, then, after astounding sale extravagance of reckleas legi.Utoi. A pillar In the temple. received with cheer,.
the natives with hi. garnishments of ha, shewn himself to lie fully entitled to a ,
superficial lore, with all his “ blushing the confidence and respect of the American To a' Thy flock,
honors thick upon hia vacant head” settles people- If any plunder is to be made out The modeat complacency of this prayer

mowing thietlea and chopping of the late excessive appropriations of con- finds its parallel in the effusive **<*lu,®D®°
I.,.»,, » b.

education is not atove having a hand in any such vile prac-
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Lubar’e string band.
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57 H. BOYLE, Manager.
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Daily from Mowat’a wharf at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 

Leaving Park at 6 p.m. Arranged tpeciaUy for the Toronto World. 
RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York an* Sfanooe Street#.
i Grand Musical

!m MOOHLI6HT EICÜESIUH
WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY,

Arrive.Leave.

BieLocai.:::::::::::..
Woof.

Chicago Day Express.............

“ “ Local...
Stratford Local........................
Georgetown Mixed..................

11.07 a.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.37 am

7.12 a.m. 
e.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6-07
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With Bras» and String Bands Afternoon and Ev nlrg
Great Swimming BUrteh Bed «amm le- 

day, BATUHDAY.
Return Ticket», 25 et».

Charter the Kupert for yonr excursions anywhere.
W. E. CORNELL.

p.m.

6.20 p.m 
6.15 a.m 

10.00 p.m 
1.06 p.m

11.00 a.m. 
8.26 a.m

1116 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
-S.00a.rn. 
1.45 p.m. 
4.26 p.m. 
A40 p.m.

RUBBER OOOD8-

,|
GREAT WESTERN.

Stations—Foot of Yon re and toot of Bimcoe street*RAILWAYS. I
A me.Leave.Credit Talley Railway,\

6.46 pJB 
4.80 p.m
1.16 p.m 

10.20 ».m 
10-86 p.m
9.16 am

8.80 p.m. 
9.66 a.m. 
7.10 am. 
6.65 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.

N. w York Hall........................
N. Y. (Central) A Erie Express 
LondonLocal k Detroit Express 
Snap. Bridge k Detroit Express 
Detroit k Chicago Exprès*...
New York k Chicago Express.

Trains leave Slmcoe street five minutes later.
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G^ÜENHOSE jjjuipjgjuj Return
The Very Cheapest and Very Best, * »

\
SUBURBAN TRAINS,

For Mlmico, calling »t Union station, Queen’s wharf 
PsrkdAie, High Park, and tbe Humber, going, 
sod returning (every d»y except Sunday).

Leave Youge street 10.80 s. m», 2JOO, 4.10, and fl 20
leave Mimico 8.16 11.15 R.m.,2.001

WHY CA LL TH BMINSPECTOR»/

(To thk Editor of The World.)
In tlil the American cities we cell

*
p. m.Sir : the celebrated Returning,
4.60, and 7.10 p. m.$55.00.$53.00.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brock street.

Commencing August 1st, return flrst-ulass tickets 
will be issued to Winnipeg from all station», good 
for 40 dsys, averaging from] $68.00 to $66.00, 
according to route.

j. W. LEONARD, General Passenger Agent.
JAMES ROSS, General Superintendent.

Arrive.

10.10 a.m 
2.45 p.m 
8.26 p.m

6.00 p. m. 
11.46 p.m. 
7.45*». m.

Express..............
Accommodation 
M»il....................

J »•»»

Manufactured by the

Butta Percha & Kubber Manf’g Go, Trains leave Union Ststlon sagnt minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes ister.and fe : sale by

T. M°ILROY, JR., CREDIT VALLEY.

MANITOBA.
HOLBROOK EXCURSION I

Station—Union depot. 
LEAVE •

St. Louis Expbbm. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest........b..:............
Pacific Ex prisa. To West.
South, Northwest, West and
Southwest. .................................
Express. To the West and
North..........................................
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.80 a ra. end 12.80
Orangeville Express..........

Orangeville, Elora and
Fergns.........................................
From 8t. Louis, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit............................10.60 a.m
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit.................................
From Orangeville. Elora and
Fergus..........................................
From Kansas City £i. Louis 
and Chicago........... .................

be . 7.30 a.m

FINE PRINTING
12.80 ».m

FOB THE SEASON OF 1882 4.80 p.rararil’s Clrrnlar and II» ékjeels.
Dublin, Aug. 3.—The circular to be is

sued by Parnell with a view to checking 
the operations of the Land corporation com
pany is also signed by Dillon, Davitt, Egan,
Gray and McCarthy. It will be sent
throughout Ireland to obtain signatures to I eTE All DDIUTEDO
a réquisition asking the lord mayor of Dub- o I CAM rlllll I CllOj
lin to convoke a meeting during the exhibi-
xsV".;^.nr„tr«S5 In &is King st. west.
tenants. The Circular states that the 
organization ia not to be political, but 
evictions will be increased if tenants are left 
defenceless in presence of a wealthy com
pany.

will run via tbe line of 8.48 pun
ARRIVE From■ Ml Credit Valley & Canada Southern 

Railways,
down to 
brushwood. c I

gentlemen exclaim,
“Thou kens what zeal I liear,
When drinker» drink and «wearers swear— 
And «Inglng there and dancing here, ^ 

W "great and ttm»- ;
keeplt by Thy fear 

Free fra’ them a.”
Yours, etc., H. EVANS.

The primary object in 
to impart knowledge but to develope and I ticea. 
cultivate tbe mind, and this can be done 
much more advantageously by tbe study o( 
subjects which will be of practical benefit 
in after life.

and leaving Union Depot, Toronto, 12.30 noon 6.20 p.m 

10.30 p.m.
TUESDAY, August 22nd for Fargo, Grand Fork 
Win nipeg, Portage la Prairie, Brandon and all 
pointe Northwest. Freight shipment* made weekly 
For rate», ticket» tnd full information apply to 

D. A. HOLBROOK k 00.,
Northwest Emigration, Real Estate, and Ticket 
agents, for Credit Valley and Canada Southern rail 
way», 62 Klng-et. E, Toronto. 136

THK SABBATH QUESTION.

(To the Editor of Th. World.)
Sir : Tbat narrow-mindedness which 

The step which has been taken is, I characterized our puritian fathers is palp- 
and ought | able in the writings of those men who to-

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York and Slmcoe streets.

•Uteri 
It is a very I 

ladies always j 
when they feel 
toward othern 
is eminently, 
people’s husbd 
themselves. 1 
especially foi 
haa no rights ] 
lv ami unes 
Therefore he I 
to^v married u 
sou’s huabanj 
covery and an 
explosion. v

Barrie, Aug. 4.I 36Send for our Price List of Leave. Arrive.

Owen Bound, Harriston, and
Teeawater, M»U .............

Owen Sound, Harriston ar.d 
TeeewtierExpr.ee............. 4.36 p.m. 9,25SHIPPING TAGS.we believe, a good

to be strongly supported and enforc.'d by day strenuously oppose any relaxation of
those who are entrusted with the working | 0ur Sunday laws. Tliere is neither logic in I (T. Ou Editor of Th. World.)

their argumente nor a grain of Christian g,E. Among those who believe that 
charity in their action». Because they tbe u,«fulness of the two political parties 
have from their youth up been accustomed 0f tbe dey in Canada has, to a large 
to walk within the bound, of certain pre | cxtent, departed, there has been and ia a 
scribed limite, and have felt no longing for 
a wider’more wholesome and invigorating 
sphere of life, they would compel all others baTiDg for ito
to wile away the Sunday in an atmosphere those powers which, it ia believed, onr do- 
uucongenial to their tastes and in such a m;mon ,hould posses», and the introdne- 
rKtete. oT;^- a-f of1" cM tion into th. political arena of Canada of 

mind. But thete is little use in men question! of vital importance
striving to keep in force laws restricting tional growth.
the liberty of their feltowmen, all such thought bv some that the reform
eff ort» must prove utterly futile—ae aurelv under the leadership of Edward
as we have in oilr upward and onward party, under the leauersmp
march eliminated from our statute hooks Blake, would adopt those principles, and 
many absurd law». So surely will our tbua rPnder unnecessary tbe formation of 

. - uéinnday laws of restriction vanish before the third party. The futility of
chers. C (ing force of science and the , , u„Another claute/which provides that pn- growtb ofan irresiatoble yearning lor the that hope has been shown, and it mu 
nils in the upper school who de-ore to .1.. so fullness of freedom. apparent to those who have studied the
m.v taka a aoerî.l course of subjects is We are told that people would misbehave 6imatlon wjth anv degree of carefulness,

r . Althnmrh it does Uot I themselves if allowed that which is their that tv.' must look elsewhere for the party worthy Of notice. Although it doe. not | ^ bberfv to ,|>eqj Sundays on and adv, (..t« truly Can.
very materiyllv ' bangs the pi-sent mode ”• i ,|„. |ak* <>r in fh«Vi'oUDtry. Bui we ..-i- 1 , evident that

school luaiiagemeiit it has, like the i.unly 1, ,v,- no . uin.- h' piediet lli.il pende dim political joiioiple». I '
wimiM lx* guilty ui bad uumluct uu that tin* lory uleiueut ui tbe reiuilli ruuks 1» too

one LET VS ORGANIZE. 10.367 36 » m
HAIR GOODSWhere the Mease Fly Breeds.

As “fly time” approaches every house
keeper wonders where and how tbe increas
ing swarms of pest, mnltiply ao rapidly. | TT ANLAN’S POINT.

The eggs, mere whitish specks to the •a"°"LN *. have removed back to tbe old stand, 106 Von.r
. unaided eye, are laid in little agglutinated -------- , Street, between King and Adelaide streets, which

general impression that the time haa ar- piles warm manure or in decomposing parties wishing to^have a good da> s Ashing or has been r^“il8tt^^ atog* to

object the acquisition i»id at a time/and probably at three to four »iso p|s^|ngr Tackle,
different intervals by the same fly, though „. vt
on this point we have no exact data. Worm», IklC.,
Within twenty-four hours in summer, they supplied by applying to 
hatch into footless maggots, which after N.B.-Tenns very moderate, 
rioting in filth till their tender skins seem 
ready to bnrat 
become foil-fed

MIDLAND. 
Station, Union Dqmt.

a ac o vof our educational institutions.
Another prominent feature is the change 

in the standard of the intermediate exami
nation». What has heretofore besn a pretty 

test in all subjects pertaining to a

NOTICES-
l Leave. Arrive.

. I 7a 0a, in. 9.16 1». m 
. I 4.65p.m. 10.30 a. m

THE PARIS HAIR WORKS
Through Mail 
Local........... »

severe
sound education, has been »o remodelled 
as to present numerous loopholes through^ 
which » student of very meagre attainments 
may manage to work himself. Tliere aie 
far too many optional subjects fcp^in ex
amination which is presumably the test of 
efficiency for teachers who may hare to 
instruct their pupils in those very branches 
which they themselves elect to discard. It 
may be questioned whether it will uot Hood 
the country with » host of ignorant te.v

STAGES
EGLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 a.m 
.80p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.
Arrivée8.46, 9.66 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 3.30 m. 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street ea 

3.20 p.m.

\ '
JOHN HANLAN.

A361 A score of 
upon,, hdl w 
suffering, it=n 
all this p iin i 
when your liv 
if you had ti 
Pi ice $1 00, t

Wouli
Oue who li 

Extract uf Wi 
diced against 
<*ral, writes: 
wiM.rut thu 

«.'uttiicksi ft • ( 
Morbus su )>n 
1 keep a *bottj

to our na-
< .... «ri TO LET.week, and descending into the earth, I B ■ ■

or sheltering under some old board, 
contract to brown, shining objects rounded 
at both ends, and technically known as pur
parts. Within the darkne-i of this harden
ed akin, profound thanges rapidly take 
place, and the insect passes through the 
pupa to the perfect state, and finally in 
about alx days the anterior end nf the piipi 
i,uni i, puihei off, and the fly quickly 
crawls out. At first Ils |Mrts are pale and 
si ft, and its wings are crumbled and ua- leas, 
but these soon expand, and suddenly, with-

other styles in Waves, besides Switches, Wigs, 
Lari nets, Frizettes, Bang Nets, Ac. Call and i 
my new store and stock of Hair Goods - 134

COOK8V1LLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.io. 
Arrives 11 a.m.

from
in less

>o: RICHMOND 11ILL STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street cast, 3.10 p.m. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m.THE TORONTO WORLD!A large flat over the Ontario 

Society ol Ar lists, 14 King-st. 
went. Rent $18 a month. 

Apply to

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
- 1-eaves Clyde hotel, King street cast, 3.16 p.m. 

Arrives 11 a.m.*

KINGSTON KO AD TRAMWAY, 
for Lcslieville Woodbine driving park, VIctorM 

park, and Ken ijumnui.
Station, U>n bridge, feoto King utrcct. 

Leaven Don Station 6.30,. 9.00, 10.0t., y .no a.m 
12, noon ; 1.86, V 3 30 4,?.., 5.40, , 7 80
8 «<» W 30-^m

"*"K liâtes Lè i I.bhh n.i ti.oi, • p.io
z',v'3 i

For sale every morning at tbe 
Yorkville New» office, opposite 
the Post Office, Yorkville.

LEAVE ORDERS ATV McCAUL&CAYLEY. 54 YONGE STREET, YORKVILLE.Upper
alter, too great a tendency to eucourage |
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